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I dent
know wh<-:d.hf:•11'' th<•:•) l:.:otl·1m,:\n1;; ,July H,,\l'ld:i.c,,,p h,:\d ,Any mf.~c\l'l:i.ng
for you,
if :i.t d:i.d :i.t
:i.s on
today .. It is
holiday time fer
schools and so the streets are awash with kids and parents on
holiday or shopping ..
Also since Durban is rated
the warmest
pl,,, c<-:-)
in SA
in
Wint<•:~,,-!'
f,)Vf,11•·yorH,)
i ir, bm.md ·f'<.11·· <:~Tl·H-:-i kw :i.n i ..
However
the cold
has hit Durban and
we are all
freezing holday makers and their
children, squatters and street
kids
and comfortable residents are all freezing ..

And
you
if one
is
to judge your weather
by the Tennis at
Wimbledon you are warm - hot? Not forgetting the unusual rain ..
j • t • Pm.,.
I am not sure that you are <.·,, wc.·,, ,,. <...••, , • .,.••>..·i n <".. P.. n n. n <-:·'.. <Tf' t hf'"''>,.... .,
•• ..>
of news hit
the headlines
I thought
I should tell
you that
your erstwhile
colleagues at Natal
University (Non-European
section) M.. J .. Naidoo died on the :1.6/6 at 66 years ..
♦

•
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••

He
was not my friend and marrying
MD made it worse.
So I was
not going to the funeral, but his son Jayandra kept phoning
to
tell me details of funeral arrangements
that I felt I
should
go ..
There
is an
awful
hate
campaign
going
on
in
the
'Indian'community those marginalised in
the present set-up
or
the rainbow nation -take your pick ..
The rationale
being
that we contributed
to
the struggle against
apartheid
and
there should be a qu:i.d pro quo.
Did
you know this ? We were to be
paid for our
part in the
struggle ? Even
those who made a
packet from their antiapartheid stance ..
How do you reward my two sons? What does the
new democracy owe them?
Anyway MJ's death was used to tell the ANC
leadership how Hw~y
marginalised MJ. Mac was at
the funeral so'too Jay Naidoo ,,uid
a
number of MP's all Indian
- Zuma and Archie Gumede W(❖)I"<(~
1,;p<;~,:\k<,·!t';1,; .... Thumb,:\ Pi l l,,,y w,,,1;; th<-:-) l•IC c\l'ld l'H❖! told th<•:-:· 1,d.cwy crf'
MJ and I. You would think he was doing his own obituary.
Then Pat died on
·l·.od,,,y ..

the 26/6 -

Freedom Day that no

one remembers

There were no speeches at his funeral but in the pouring rain
thousands of teachers came to pay their respects to their
erstwhile President, teacher,
principal who suffer~d so much
at the hands of this blasted govt •

.

~1is boozing days gave him sugar and even then he had problems
k<,~<',lp:i.ng ,':\w,;,y ·f'n:>rn :i. t.. F~f:-Hnf:-,mb<❖W tl·,f,l pi en :i. c1;; on you1·· ·f',,,1··m ... I
have a picture of him climbing up the waterfalls. At the beach
c,:\n you 1··«-,c,:\l l h:i.m 1-:nf:~<,~l :i.ng ,,,nd pl<-:-,,,,d :i.ng with m<-:~ not t<:> <•:-,mpty
the booze in the sink. He lost both his legs last year and :i.t
was horrendous seeing that handsome chap perched on a wheer
chair coming to greet me.
I am 70 next birthday and the old engine is beginning to crank
Hiq h BlcH:>d pl''(,'!1;;1;;u1-·«·l hc'\d ti:,k~m 1:w:i.riw,, po1,;i t:i.on :Ln my l :i. f<':l.. A1;;
soon as I got to grips with that than SUGAR reared :Lts ugly
head. I
am doing
battle with her/h:i.m. Health care 1 cannot
afford so hopefully I will cop :i.t soon ..

How are Beverley, Pravin and Mala?
My love to all rrf' you,
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Phy 11 :i. !,;

